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ERtfflffANY A SLIP TWJKT KICKOPF AND THE GOAL LINE, WHICH WAS PROVED SATUKDA

RANDOLDOPE SHOT ATSUNRISE
WHEN EVERYTHING GOE&WRONG

IN WEEK-EN- D FOOTBALL GAMES
s,

Pitt's .Overwhelming Victory Over Syracuse,
Penn's Win 0ver State, and Georgetown's Work

at Dartmouth Furnish JFlock of Upsets

, fTtHB randoWope ires taken out and shot at sunrise lust Saturday and the man- -

ftssl' remains left all alone on the gridiron, to remain there until some one with

MM flerve than u drags It away and patches It up to take another chance. Some

? tb fickle thins was not allowed to live until aunrlse, but ahbt full of holes at
UdnlfhL Judging from the football scores, auch must have been the case.

Brsrythlns; waa tlpsot, and at the end wo discovered that doping the winners of
aottsstc football games was Just as easy acollccilnir an Income tax from a burglar,
It n't be done.

No one expected Penn to wallop State, you could bet a million to nothing that
Wtt, wouldn't trim Syracuse by 30 points. hnd wrlto your own ticket on the
Oeorgetown-Dartmout- game. These startling reverses In form nro expected In

the fall, but they have o$me so early and with such speed that we wonder what
' wlM happen In the next flVo weeks of the season. First It was Harvard that let

Ms foot llp and Penn followed suit, just to keep the Crimson company. In the
isiMme we read that Dartmouth had the best team In the world and would
dwiflMlBte every team that crossed Its path. We bollevcd every word of It until
Qtergetawn regarded as a rank outsider pulled the unexpected and burled the
OWm team under 10 healthy points, Urown, another strong team, had Its hands

ftt with Wlljlams, apd after being held scoreless tho first half, managed to score
a few points when tho woaker team wns cxhausted. Tufts, too, had a narrow

; mc4pe, barely beating Out Boston College In the last eight minutes of .play.
' With the Harvard-Cornel- l, Dartmouth-Prlncelo- n nnd games

n the card for next Saturday, anything Is likely to happen. Cornell, Princeton
and Pitt are tho favorites, but you can't prove It by us. The dopo Is all wrong,

: Oswald, it's AVli wrong.

Dig Three Have Not Ilein Tested

YALE, Harvard and Princeton had little trouble winning their games last week,

date none of tho "Mff Three" has shown anything out of the ordinary.
Yale' and Princeton have shown great possibilities, but aside from the Tigers' game

e with Tufts, neither team has met a strong opponent, and it still Is n question
Whether it was Tufts' unusual strength or Harvard's weakness that caused the
downfall of the Crimson at tho hands of Whalen's oleven.

Harvard apparently Is rounding Into form, and Is duo to have another strong
n team, although It Is not likely to be nearly so powerful or versatile as the Crimson

teams of tho five previous seasons. All things considered, none of the Eastern
teams has shown the class exhibited by Penn and Pittsburgh on Saturday. Both

JeVens were playing what might be called "test gamos," and thoy camo through
with flying colors by winning from teams that wero reputed to bo tho strongest
ver developed at State College and Syracuse.

' Astdo from these two games, there was only one great surprise In tho East.
This was tho defeat of the much-toute- Dartmouth eloven at tho hands of George- -

" town, which, while considered fairly strong, was not considered a dangerous oppo- -

nent for the big dreen team. Dartmouth may havo been caught napping, just
as Penn was a week ago, and the defeat may do Cavanaugh's team Just us much
good as Swarthmore's triumph did for Kohvcll's team.

Michigan Shows Surprising Strength
Dartmouth out of tho running because of Its defeat at the hands of

Georgetown would bo going a step too far, but ono mijst admit that It looks
much brighter for Penn than It did a week ngo, when New England critics were
rating the Green as a bettor tctu.i than Harvard. Dartmouth bj In tho same posi-

tion Penn was' In a week ago. It Is facing the test, and must come through with
flying colors. Just as Folwell'a team dld

v "While the unexpected break by Dartmouth caused Pennsylvanlans to become
snore hopeful, the little muss at Ann Arbor between Mlchlganand Michigan Aggies

n o doubt is worrying the Penn coaches. Michigan's unexpected victory and the
splendid showing of Yost's green linemen Indicate that the Maize and BJuo has
ne of tho most powerful aggregations It has had In years. Thero has been nothing

wrong with the Wolverino backfleldfor two years, but the weak work of the line
has made "it Impossible for tho plunging Maulbetsch and sensational Smith to
how their true form. With a strong line Michigan Is going to be hard to beat, and

Saturday's victory over Sommor's team should glvo tho lnexporlenccd men the,
needed confidence.

Swarthmore had a close call In Us game with Frnnklln and Marshall, which
Indicates that It'oper's team suffered reaction after the strenuous battle with Penn,
tor which It was trained to tho minute. There were several other games that

, were much closer than was expected, among them being tho Cornell-Buqknel- t
' battle, but an a rule the teams' ran tiie to form. Urown'a victory over Wll- -

' llams was a noteworthy performance, which Indicates that Ilutgers will havo its
- hands full, and so will Yale and Harvard, unless tho Urunonlans go stale.

Harlow Gives State's Side of Neill Case
Is State's side of the1NeIU caso as told by Coach Dick Harlow to HeinleHERE an Instructor at Btuto College. Harlow says that tho claim that

Nelll considered Whitman Collcgo .a preparatory school In his first season of
iWtball at tho "Walla Walla Institution Is ridiculous, In view of the fact that
as far back, us 19l6 Whitman wub recognized as a college eleven and was on
the schedule of the University of Michigan. To bo exact, It was In 1910 that
Michigan refused to play Notre Dnmo because the latter college Insisted on using
Phllbrook and Dlramlck, who had played four years at Whitman.

According to Harlow, the fact that Michigan recognized Whitman as a college
eleven. In 1910 proves conclusively that It must have been considered a' college team

': In 1911, which waa NclU'a ,llrst season on that team. Harlow says that he wrote
to Coach Kolwdll, calling his attention, to tho fact that NeUl waa playing his fifth
season of college football, but received an answer that was not satisfactory, so he
decided to place the matter before Manager Lovott.

' Harlow also contends that ho met NeUl at the Penn relays last spring and
asked him whether ho Intended to try to play this fall, emd Nell! replied: "My
hands are up. It Is up to you. If you don't say anything I will be all right."
Harlow sayB that he told NeUl at the time that he would not stand for htm play-,)n- g

against State, but that In his letter to Folwell he Bald State Intendc'd to play
whether1 NeUl was In Penn's line-u- p or not, but that he did not think the stocky
guard should bo allowed to play.

,
' "

When Harold Gaston and Charley Kelnath were at State College scouting a
few weeks ago, ilarlow says he called their attention to NolU's ineligibility and
thought that this tip would close tho case, but when he saw that it had not he be-

came peeved and admits -- lhat he did not uso us good judgment as was possible,
Harlow says that he would hate to lose tho Penn game, but that he will not recede
from his position and does "not think Penn has any right to drop State from Us

' 'schedule.
, , Folwell Does Not Use Many Substitutes

jTiO'ACU FOLWELIi does not believe In sending an army of substitutes Into the
' J yams Just because they happen to be In uniform. At Washington and Jeffer-m- '

To-lwel-l often went through a big game with his original ltne-upan- d on
Mtirday only one substitute waa Bent Into the game. Qulgley replaced Berry

aftr the tatter had been Injured and distinguished himself by kicking a goal
iron placement from the line, which Is the longest field goal of the season
la Bast.

Varsity letters are going to be scarce at Penn thlstfall and any,one who gets
eae will rlohly deserve It, There was a time when a varsity letter for football
,t lenn was treasured, but they have been passed around so carelessly In recent
years that they no longer are cherished as they were back In 1904, when only
tour teen men played In the Harvard and Cornell games.

Several State players complained that Penn played rougher football then the
iaw allows, but they neglect to mention that from the opening kick-of- f until Berry
anally was laid out the Penn fullback was roughed on every play. Berry was
laid out by the latest mettled of "clipping" the kicker from behind as he starts
down the Meld after bootlne the ball,
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LOCAL GOLFING KINDERGARTEN
CLAIMS SCHOOLGIRL PRODIGY
WITH BRILLIANT LINKS FUTURE

Miss Hutchinson, Fifteen
Years Old, Is Champidh

" of the Woodbury Club

By SANDY McNIBLICK
home Is tho fact that the

HAMMERED to develop golfers Is fo start
'em off when they're young.

One of the best kindergartens around tho
Philadelphia district Is the "Woodbury Coun-
try Club. All the kids, sons and daughters
of members, as well as the juniors, are
chased out on the golf course and worked
over by the good players b get them well
Instructed and highly lntetested In the an-

cient and royat game. They are told after
What star of the tlub to patterq their Jron
shots, whose driving Is belt worth copying,
the playr to .watch for their putting stroke,
and so on. They are harangued by JJjo
enthusiasts, goaded by their tutors and
every possible method Is taken to rouse In

them absorbing desire for tho wlnnlns
team eventually win some or tne

It Is one of the few clubs that hold a
limtnp nhnmnlnnahln tlftnailhnlltll- - result ..,.....

cnampionsnip
Woodbury team this yearare still In their
teens, while two otheiy aro not far out of
them.

Another Chee-il- d Mnrvel
The latest juvenile of the club step

Into the limelight the club fs the flfteen-year-o- ld

"chljd marvel" women's champion
of Woodbury, name Miss .Catherine
Hutchinson. This "little girl," who Is, quite

"big girl." by the way, beat MrB.f Qeorge
Oreen, Jr., up in the finals.

Miss Hutchinson Is husky child for her
big of wrist and limber withal, so

that she Is able swat the ball out of the
teeing spots almost as far as any of the
male members. 6ho Is reputed to carry be-

tween 176 and 200 yards every trip the
sand box, and that Is mighty driving for
girl.

She uses small, very heavy ball, dreat
Interest Is taken Woodbury In the game
of ,the youthful prodigy and she Is being
tutored for the team and local champion-
ships next season.

It seemed rather humorous have, to
wait until after "school let out" before the
finals could be played on the afternoon they
were scheduled.

ilS Her school lessons may Interfere with
her playing on me team next Bpring, oui
members of the will make an effort

show the school board how much more
educating correct mashle shot Is than
readln', 'rltln', 'rtthmetlc, and no teacher
will left unbrlbed In order that Pupil
Hutchinson may play the team.

Seashore Soiree
Secretary Frederick C. Robblns, tourna-

ment committee, Country Club of Atlantic
City, Is being bombarded these days with
entries for the annual fall golf tourna-
ment at the Northfleld Club, and It Is ex-

pected that record number of players
will be piped to the first tee starting
time Thursday, this week. The entry
window closes Wednesday night, so that
locals had best waste no time entering,

On Thursday there will be qualification
round of eighteen holes, and eighty golfers
will be chosen for the match play bn the two

Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tee Talk

Final for the womrn'i championship of
tho I'lillwlrlpliU Cricket Clab.

Amateurs veraua proa at .HeaTiew.
rrltl!re of plar oer the link of Un

northflelu coure of the Country Club of.
Atlantic Cltr extended to all entranta In
trie annual fall tournamept to Inn In i Thar- -

A certain aorreMopped. lonaMeffea car
toonltt ha In Totlnr prlTiteaeo In thla cltr
ban a brand-nr- enre-tj- ll for keeplnc the

on the ball. In thin era nflectnrlne
moral uplift nnd the Cltr neauliruHt hnrdly
aeem) rUht to prlnv hlf ruling on nn nrwet cltlsen but application has prorea the
Idea to be a woiwerfut pat.ucexi, ao here
toe!Addreia the ball.

AddreM It for all the term Impllea. Call
It everr name on the earth above and the
real me beneath the earth. Cute roundlrUorouly, vlrloualr. vehement!), lonx and
loudly.

Abu It with withering ndjertlres In
terrible termi. Curae panlouutelr
all the power of the mind, the body and the

ul.
If this In done eoniiclenllnaaly It U held

that the rolfer rannot fall to keep hit ere
traniiflvrd on the ball. Ilia game will then

a thing of beauty. er everybody knowa
the "only thins" In coif la to keep the ere
on the ball. .

an to play on " J daySTfolIowlnK of tho beau- -
or events.

ThB

tlful collection of prises display,
eclal elghteen-hol- e handicap medal play

round will put Saturday lor all...... . .. .. .. .1 ,lnnK .. nli.l rn a t. n nis that three memners 01 me "" ijt. uu. ...... v ".
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eights and. the slxteena
The course will bo open all tills week

and next Sunday to contestants. The prizes
are for the players making the lowest
gross and lowest net score In the qualify-
ing round, to the winner nnd runner-u- p

In each sixteen, and to the winner of the
defeated eight In each sixteen; also the
handicap prizes on Saturday.

The Northfleld course Is said to be 'In
the best shape It has ever been for the
closing tourney of the year, thinks to the
untiring efforts of Henry McSweeney, ex-
pert chairman of the greens committee.

Besides Secretary Robblns, the tourna-
ment committee 1b made up of Frederick
S. Sherman, Dr. Theodore Senseman and
Maurice Wsley. ,

Work on the mutineer millionaires' course
at East Conshohocken has been started
slowly and. next spring the seeding will be
hustled right along. The club will be
made up of a few 'millionaires who seceded
from St David's. There Is some little feel-
ing between the factions evidently, A St
David's member, asked the name of the new
club, called It "the Blank-Blan- Consho-
hocken Club." e

Clevclanad Indiana' Streak Halted
CLEVELAND,

nrofraaionai
O.. Oct 23. The Panhandles.

lootmui team or save
Cleveland Indiana their first defeat ot theth.

season terday, II to (t,

West Ends Beat Shamokln A. A.
.. m..

was defeated far the West iSht
Shamokln A. A.
alevan.

Carmel. her by the score ot 8 to 0,
of

Defeat for WHUamstown Team
POTTSVILI.E. a Pa.. Oct 2S. Potlerlll. do.

feated th Wlltlamatown football team here t?a score of 12 to 0.

OLYMPIA A. A. WwSKffi,
TONIflllT. AT BjM MIAKI

Hushes vs. Jlmmr nlJonea va. Jlmmr 'Mere)lennr
A'llllo

Paul Kdwirde va. Trrr MrfiAvern

Mount

run, iii.oo.u v. jimmy murphy
Larry Williams vs. Jack Dillon

Ad. tit, Bal. Kef, SOo ti lie. Arena Ree. SI.

i
mm & m
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GREAT EXPONENT

OR CHOP STROKE

Philstielphian Made Fine
Repord in National Before

HeMefGriffin

BEAT ARMSTRONG EASILY

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2D

Coupled with Joseph J. Armstrong as an
alternate for the tenth position In the tennis
eect for 1916 Is another rhlladelphtan,
Wallace P. Johnson. Not since the year
.that Johnson shoved McUiughlln tp his
famotfj five-se- t final In the national .has
this great player1 been better than this

Unfortunately, Johnson has had" little
opportunity to play, owing to business
keeping him out of many tournaments. He
started the season badly, being most un-

expectedly defeated by Itowland Evans.
Jr., In the fourth round of the Pennsyl-
vania State championship. . .

While not counting on his national rank-
ing. It fa of Interest to note that, play ng
No. 1 for the .Cynwyd Club In the Interc ub
League, he did not lose a match, defeating
Joseph J. Armstrong In straight sets, thus
clearly proving his superiority over his
fm.. .iiihmiK ini ntnnlev W. Pearson,
1st A i)hiu.ii..lii rhnmnlon. besides alh
the other No. 1 players on the circuit.

Played In Few Tourneys
He has played little tournament tennis

until the national tennts. and It. Is on hs
record there that one must consider his
right to the first ten aspirations.

He had defeated Charles M. null. Jr-- .

and lost to T. It. Pell, Dean Mathey and
Watson M. Washourn. .

In the national ho defeated In turn Harry
Seymour by default. Dr. Wlllam nosen-baurt- i.

1. 6.2. Howard Voshell, ,

8, J, 7, , after Voshell had him
mutch point, lie men goi ampio rcvnj
for his defeat of last year by tiring put his
former conqueror, Walter Merrill Hall, and
blowing him off the court. J. 1. Thus
far a great record, but unfortunately he
slumped and was trimmed unmercifully by
Clarence J. Orlfltn, 4, 2,

Johnson's game needs no Introduction or
analysis for Thlladelphlans. He Is too well
known. Let us morely say that-liaJ- s the
greatest chop-strok- e game In AmcWca to-

day, nnd Is second only to Heals Wright In
American tennis annals.

Johnson has accuracj of an, uncanny na-

ture, while his knowledge of the game Is
unlimited. Thero Is no more clever tennis
player In tho game than Wallace Johnson.

He has less In strokes and does more
with his material than any man that has
evor played the game. He Is truly n "one-strok-

player.

EASTERN LEAGUE MOVES

TO END "R0UGB STUFF"

Two Officials Will Be Used in
Early Basketball Games This

Beason

Eastern Basketball League fans have
only one more week to wait when the first
toss up of the ball will be made at Tren-tn- n.

Tn onehlnir Rames. or. In fact, the
first two weeks, will be Interesting to watch,
because (he league Is going to give the

plan a trial. When basket-
ball was Invented and for years after two
mclals were used, but the plan was

dropped when the old National League was
formed, and the custom hap been followed
by nearly all the professional leagues that
were formed later. The Intercollegiate
League started with two officials, but later
changed to one. but roughness developed
to such an extent that 'the colleges went
back to two.

In basketball ee has to follow
the ball, and Just the minute his back Is
turned there are all kinds of violations, but
with an assistant In the cage some of these
violations can be punished. Some of the'
basketball men "think the two officials will
be a joke, and at the last meeting of the
Eastern League various suggestions were
made how to use the two rceiE One mana-
ger suggested that the umpire use no--

whistle and tho referee Btop all scrim-
mages and call all the offenses. The Idea,
however, was abandoned and the two off-
icials will be given power to call all offenses.
The referee will still, have charge ot the
game and work.as before, and the umpire
will call all offenses missed by the regular
referee.

The two officials may not be such a Joke
ss some of the basketball managers think
they will be, and after two weeks' trial they
may be continue. One objection Is that It
will be an additional expense.

.

Sheldon Lost to Yale
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Oct. .21. Charles II.

Sheldon, left tackle on tho Yala football team,
will bo unable to plar anr more this aeaaon. It
was offlclallr announced todar, on account of
an acuta attack of Infltammatorr rbeumatlsn.
Captain mack, who haa had an abcess on his
ankle, will not bo able to plar lor another
week.
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Five Dlue Jacket vs. Five Civilians
TUESDAY EVKN1NO. OCTOBER XI, 1018

TUBSDAY .NIOIIT TUKBDAY NIGHT

Point Bfeefe A. C "T.-.jM-

BTANCKY IllNCKKX ve, nARBY CAui'EK
Four Other Houta Four Other Bouts

JACKSON, WHITE SOX SLUGGER,
CAME CLOSE TO ENTERING THlf
NATIONAL LEAGUE VIA DODGER

,
t.

Hard-Hittin- g Southerner, Never Leader in Amit J
ican, Would Have Burned Up Tener Circuit

With His .350 to .408 Averages
O ny GRANTLAND RICE

n-- xv. o.. Com.lMntr? . Carrlgan haslu tic on " - -

Arabella, teeef heart nlnaj
Though the fathlon hat Beerted W
Tfcst-jA- .i ma i wilii nr ahfrie.s nu yvH If wef -

IVners the ttoekv Aalsaeks speed Hi
7 had rathtrlhou0f you rap .
UU fond love at itre and yellow
That you gat upon the tcrap
Voting utlh anofaer eHouv

TAou teho" $ee-e- not the dash '
Hack o perfect tnterferencei
lleareit'not the vocal crash p
From a thousand xetld oderefl
Vleieeffc noi the leap of end
In a tackle full f fire.
Only that tome female friend
Wear a dren that you admire.

Look i nA f goal line nearingl
YtppvvlVPVQO o
J3of fhou leap lip? trlWIy cheering,
Or enfiulont ihowt
Nix thou elttett itill. complacent,
Whllehe thouiandt throu a ?!
Peering in the stall 'adjacent
Where tome drei$u female tit.

Arabella, tvoeetheart mine,
Though I know you're bent on going
Whether it be rain or thine
In a gown you're bent on thowing,
I had rather, though you rap, ,
Jfy deep love at tere and yellow,
Thflt you lamped the fettive tcrap
Bothering another fellow.

Jackson's Tough Break
ABOUT five or six years ago the Brooklyn

Xiclub came within a short grab of bag.
gtng Joe Jackson. 0

What a difference to that athlete a regime
In the National League would have made 1

For six years now Jackson has been fin-

ishing second' and third In the batting order,

with averages fanglng between .260 and
.40!

His avcrago for the six years Is about
.370r Yet with all this he has never led
the lencue.

With this same average tosBed Into Na-

tional League ranks, Jackson would bava
been twenty laps beyond (ill competition
hailed as one of the great stars of the game.

Those who care to can josh the Brooklyn
club all they desire. But they can't take
away that S2700 worth of the loser's end.

"No one," writes a Massachusetts fan,
"has placed full credit for the Ited Sox
pennant and world series triumph where It
belongs. BUI Carrlgan mainly was respon-
sible for the team's fine showing, and BUI
Carrlgan Is the man entitled to most of the
credit. He Is oYio of the great managers of
the game, but hlS full worth will not Ve
appreciated until some one else tries to
take his place next year."
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a world ,
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Western football bumped into a jt atthe tart. when Illlnola fell be tors Crisa?'
and Michigan will need a fine team lews
come the For the WotrertiJVw
i u uio ut ciovcns in me isad
they meet Syracuse-an- Coiftell. ww' I

Colonel F. 1L Tout h.. vi. l ''i
material he will make little headway, 2''
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And then .suppose that Princeton
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RYAN'S
OYSTERS
Phlladftlnhlana aro alraaAv

conaumtnr to 600.000
more ureters .everr
dar than ther did one
rear ato.
Matthew J. Ryanl

ana
Vrflnt Knd Doek Ht.
Lorn. 193. Main 1881

Ask Your Wife
or Best Girl

Put it up to her. Her opinion is
worth while. American women
considered the best-dress- ed the
world. The American woman is
exacting about the clothes she wears.
The man is prone the "ready-made.- "

. Ask "her" whatshe thinks. She'll
tell' you that your clothes will really
fit you only when they're made to your
exact measure.

And you can buy custom-tailore- d

Made-to-Yo- ur Measure $ f
Suits and Overcoats at, JmyJ

from
superb fabrics,
America's famous We'll

you, cut special pat-
tern, and

overcoat ftay you
not- - thought possible

At $22.56, and
can you unduplicat-abl- e

can for
you low and $18.50.
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Newcorn & Green
Merchant Tailors

1032 Market Street
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings
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